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Intrcductioh

Conneclcd to th€ biological invenlory on the tenitory oflhc HonobAS/ National
Park Direclorale in 1993 and 1994 w€ could inv€stigalc thc land snail fauna in 20 of
the Satmer-Bcreg Plain lbrcsts.

Besides thesupply ofdata. we were looking for answers 10 some zoogeographical
questions. From where and how can we tmcc the descent ofsnail fauna oflhe forests
ofBereg Plain? ls the migration of the specics stillin process? What kind ofconnection
is there belween the faunas oflhe relatively close NE Carpalhians and lhe forests of
the Bereg Plain.
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The inventory of ,he lorcsts of thc SzahnhBercg Plain

In the course of the field researches we collected soil samples for the
malacoloSical investigations acco.ding to the quadrat method (25x25x5 cm/quadn0.
W€ usually look I0 samples in €ach forest. Besides lhe quadmt method we applied the
bulk coll€ction method.

We worked on 390 ouadrats. from wich 3264 cnlities were examined. Th€se
entities belong to 43 species. I 000 enlilies are from the snail bu lk colleclion melhod.

h is typicalofthe species-abundance oftho B€r€gPlain that 64% ofrhe T4species
possibly found on the Cr€at Plain can be lraced here (BAba. | 983 ). The land-snail fauna
oflhe plain is outstanding not only narionally bur also on lhc Greal Plain. Because of
th€ r€laliv€ly high perc€ntage ( I l%) oflhe Carpathians species and th€ dominance of
closed forest species th€ fauna ofthe plain hardly fits inlo lhe faunaoflhe dominant,
lbrcsl-sleppc lcgelation ofthc Greal Plain.ll isreasoned by two facls, fir$ the tenilory
was covered sith closed for€st!, second th€ origin oflhe Molluscs ofthe plain should
bc searched in lhe subcarpathiln mountain ranges oflhe Ea\teFcarpalhians.

The teritory can be properly typized wilh a snail-community which consists of
thc follo\\ing species: Aeaopinella ninoL Cochlodina laminata, Clatsilia punila.
Boleastabilis, Perforute a dibothrion, Per[('ratc uyici,a The coexistance ofthe firsl
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lh.e€ ard lhc last species on the Great Plain indicales lhat lhe rcgion is louched b!
mountainous influences (eg. Batorlig€t). The species which live only on one- or lso
spots are: Dircm perspecti\ats, yittea diaphana, Biel:ia coerulans. Ruthenica
Jilograna, Ralea biplicata. l\ simil?f place can bc Ibund along River Tiszr. the
Bagiszeg Forest. lts connection wilhthe subcarpathion region is stillcnsur€d by Tisza.
On the Szatm&Plain lher€ is only one sim ilar but poorcr !it€, lhe Cserkoz Foresl near
Magosfiger. Th€ undergrowlh is rich in Carpalhian C.ocus Herlleliants a rhe
snail-community .onsisring of Aegopine a minot, Cochlodina laninata, Clausilia
punila. Pe4orctella vicind can be also found here. Since fauna of the similar kind
cannot b€ secn anywherc clse on the Szatmar Plain, we rank Cserkdz Forest lo the
Bereg Plarn fiom a zoog€ogaphycal point ofview.

The closen€ss of the Carparhians, the transportation-role of Tisza river, the
rclatively high vapour content and the cold mezoclimate dete.min€ th€
zoogeogmphical featu.es ofthe plain (Brba, 1983).

Most ofthes€ forests arc cut down and are rcplaced wilh pastures. Consequenlly
lh€ grassy biotops are secondary fealur€s oflhe plain. Th€ spread ofth€ snails in lack
ofrive6 is very slow. Becausc ofall these factors the land-snail fauna ofthese ficlds
and pastures are very poor or in mosi ofthc cas€s "snail-fre€". The change is still in
process and we can obs€rvethe sudden advance oftermophilous and dmught-resistant€
.l.mcnts. A v€ry good example of this advance is thc app€arance of the stepp€
"dweller" Chondrula Eidens along the sides of the paved road leading lhrough
L6nyai-forest. A considcrably greater expansion was achieved by the Cepaea
vindobo ensb pznly along the palhes in the for€sts and panly in lh€ bushes along the
roads. The advanc€ ofthis spccies startcd earlier and is still in process. This change -
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Table L Lislofspeciescollccted by us on lh. SzatmiFB.rcg Plain
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in the lack of suflicient data about holocen foss;l Molluscs - cannot be traced. The
forests ofthe Tiszahit r€gion represent the territory of great changes because ofthe
antrcpogen-effecls and the f-act lhal lhe climale ofthe region becom€s more and more
arid- The for€srs of Szatmnr died. so theh undergroMh cannot be typiz€d wilh ihe
spring{ime geophitons any more but wilh differenl grass speci€s like ,r'/opecl/.6 rp.
Theseevents had a great efibcl on th€ land-snail launa. The forest-species disappeared
or th€ shells found r€minded us to subfossil forms. while other speci€s like Prpil/a
m6corun, va onia pulchela and Truncatellina cyltrdtud app€ared.Th€s€ species
wbich are so typical ofthe areas. sland out from and do nol fit inlo the species ota
clos€d-foieston the Szatmdr Plain. The BeregPlain fron this point ofview isinamore
favoumble position, though changes can be also observ€d here and q,ill strenghten.
With the improvements of infrastruclure probably ineversible chanSes will happen.
With perman€nt monitoringw€ €an easily follow these changes.

Caryathian efec,s on the ltuna ofthe Beng inselbery: Koszony Hi

In th€ course of malakofaunistical examiMtion of the Kaszony Hill we
distinquished 7 typical biotops (in accordance with the lhings menlioned above). All
ofthese foresls areplanted ornaturally revived, Wecannot find Molluscson vineyards
and on greens. In accordance wilh the biotopes w€ worked on ?0 quadrats and
d€termined 913 enliti€s. Besides- 200 entities were collected with the bulk method. Thc
lisl ofspecies includes 23 iaxons and hopefully it will be enriched with the number of
the nak€d-snail sDecies.

The examination proved lhat in comparison with the surrounding teBitori€s the
land-snail fauna of the Kaszony Hill is very rich. The fauna of th€ Shoutheastern
exposed bushes conespond to the snail communities of lh€ zonal wooded-sleppe
vegetation ofthe Great Plain. wilh an element from the NE-n part ofth€ Plain (i/e/.r
Iutescens). The relationship can be traced behve€n the enpoverished faunas of lhe
soulhern hillsides and oak forest spreaded on the bill-counlry.

I n the snail-faunas ofthe Eastem hi'lsides in considembl€ proporlion, we can find
such fauna elemenls that recquire forest-environment. These are the Carpathian (ralea
stabilit Pe{orute a vicind). the middle-Europ€an species (vitrca diaphana,vitrea
contracta, Cla silia punila. Balea biplicata) and species that ar€ wide-spr€ad in
mountain-ranges. This fauna combinalion is not typicalofthe Greal Hungarian Plain.
Ev€n on the northern part of th€ Plain, which has great precipilation and mostly
covered q,ith forests, it can be considered nregular (esp. b€cause oflhe presence of
Ralea ltabilis and yitrca diaphona). In our oppinion relationships can be traced
between this faufla-combination and the one on the mountain-nnge ofmed'um hight
ofthe Carpathians. The land-snail fauna of the Kaszony Hill, ahhough most of the
speci€s can be in the undisturbed forests ofthe surrounding plain-regions, still shows
(in an ecological sense) features of an island fauna. It rises above its sunounding plain
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as an island in wh;ch faunas coftesponding with 3 fauna-zones dislincl from one
another, have suwived slill in these days.

The recent microclimatic and nalacological inv€stigations (56lymos, 1997,
S6lymos-Nagy, 1997) suggest lhat thc microclimate ofthe hill slop€s has dirfcr and
indirect €flects on molluscs. Direct €ffects arc linked with the temp€rature and lhe
r€larive humidity ofthe bioiope.Th€ inler.€lation berween theairand theplanrs has an
indirect eff€ct: clos€d and lransitional vegerarion can keep an increase in humidiry.
which is favourable forrnolluscs. This intcrrelation is very imponant bec.use plants as
g€neralive surface generate the microclim.te and this microclimate provid€s many
other living organisms, such as molluscs with proper conditions. h seems to us that
some different microclimatic mosaics and lithobiomes (Hugg€n, 1995) developed on
the slopes of Kaszony H ill. lhus the different ecological hab;tat loving Mollusc specics
(e.9. open or shade loving communitiet can liv€ close to each oth€r.

According lo lhe qurtermalacological dala (Sijme8i-Szab6, 1992) similar
mosaic-lik€ habibt d€veloped on lhese hill slopes during the Pleistoc€ne when th€
"cold stage" taxa and'\varm stagc" taxa (Willis el al. 1995) could suwive som€
difttrent climatic changes in small approving environmental pockets (or odrturi Willis
ct al. 1998) lherefore there were highly mixcd communities in both flom and fauna.
Thus these hillslop€s werefavourabl€ placcs for t€m perate refugial populaiions, tirstly
Carparhian and Middle European fo.€st elemenn.

Malakolaunistical evaluation of tvo fuonphin loes,s

The Chiloltona banatictn swcies, according to our researches liv€ on two
floodplain regions ofthe Sz tmir-Bereg Plain. ll was first discovered by Baba (1969)
in lhe Bagiszeg Forest belonginS to a town ofViisdrosnaminy. Laler it was also found
in Szab6-fiizes Forest n€ar Tiszab€cs (Finlha et. al. I 991).

In lhe course of the biological invenlory we coll€cted samples from 8-8 quadrals.
and a greal amount of material was collccted with the bulk m€lhod. On the two
lenitori€s we found 26 species altog€thcrwhich is more than 50% oflhe sp€cies found
on lh€ Szah:ir-Bereg Plain. Th€ common sp€cies almosl without exception. arc of
SE-European, European and Carpalhian expansion.

Most oflhe snails, living only near Bagiszeg, ar€ species existing in European
clos€d forests. All ofthespecies livingonly in Tiszabecs are wide-spread holarclic and
palearclic ones which favoure hum id. watery biotops independetly from lightinlensity.
The spectacular difference com€s from lhe water-supply ofthe biotops. The odd lhing
is that we foufld twice as many enlitics in Bagiszeg as in Tiszab€cs from $e same
amount ofquadds (8-8). This divcrsity cames from theSreatd€nsity ofentitics ofthe
small-sized species, which is due to thc luxurianr undergrouth and lhe thicker foresl
floor mean;ng a morc favoumble biotop for them.

According to our research 'estdes Chilostona hanaticrlm.rs th€ dominant spccies
- \xe can also find Rradybaena ftuticunt, Helix pothotia, Cepaea indobone is onthe
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flood pfain. ln Bagiszeg Pe4oralella hidentata, Perlorotella !ic,n" enrich this

The nearest locality ofthe population ofthis sp€ci€s was found along RiverTisa
at the town HusA G€cently Ukraine).

On the basis of€adier assumptions thc Bagiszeg substance was due to the rcsult
of a transporl by River Szamos (Brba. I969: Domokos, 1987). Th€irappearance on the
banks ofriverTiszaand in Hungary near Tiszabecs questions this assumption. losum
it up,lhe population at Tiszabecs if not conslanlly bul periodically, at th€ time ofgreal
floods is in connection with the population near Huszt. The population living in
Bagiszeg forest probably has already detached from the mountain biotopes. Thc mosr
evident cxplanation though is €cological. namely rhal the microclimare of rhc two
exanined tenilories are different.
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Table 2. Valuntion ofthequ.d6ts ard spoEdicdar. on two floodplain biotop€s
(Bagirag Forst. Sabo-nizt

4 1 5



Sumntary

In lhe cours€ ofa 2 years long biological inventory canied out on the Szah:ir-
Bereg Plain, more lhan 4000 €nlities of land snails w€re identifi€d and classifi€d into
43 species. Conscquently, w€ could enlargc our information about the range of land
snailspecies with 2l8 data- Onthebais oftheoutstanding I I% presence ofcarphatian
species within lhe 30% of Middl€-European mountain elements found in lhe forcsls,
we suggest that "Prdecd?drrricsrr". as a n€wdistinctiv€ zoogeographical unil should
be introduced. This zoogeographical unit d€veloped between lhe foo$ill of
Carpathians and lowland r€gion, around the Carpathian forest€d mountain region,
which c lled Caryathic|n (Soos, l94l). Some fngmenls of lhe Carpathicum can be
found on the side of rivers which spring from Carpalhian mountain. The hidrochor
spr€ading Mollusc sp€cies can colonisc in lhes€ closed forested fngmcnls G"ee,
corridor efect, Deli el al. | 994). Probably, the Praecarpalhicum is a biogrographical
fluctualion zone of Carpathian and Cenlral E0ropcan shad€-loving Molluscan
el€ments where ihe forest habitat loving molluscs can spread in the favourabl€, warm
and wet clirnalic cycles ofQuatemary and lhey could survive in some small oasislike
spots, which were the rest of tempcrate fotesls (lhe biogegoraphical islands of
Caryathicm), dwinerhe \nfavourabl€. cold and dry climatic cycles.

The quanerrnalacological (S0megi-Szab6, 1992) and recent malacological data
suggest that som€ small diffusion foresl spo(s developed in the B€rcg Plain during the
last gfaci.l of Pleistocene. The shadc-loving Mollusc elements (€.9. yestia turgido.
Cochlodina loninato, Pe4otute a v,idir?) could suwive in lhese forcst spots during
th€ Weichsclian glacial cold phas€s.Thcn these elements expanded from these small
aarir spots (W illis et al | 998) at the transilion of the lateglacial/poslglacial tim€ when
an sharp and large incrcase developed in the temperarure and humidiry (B€nnett €t al.
1991, Kutzbach-Gu€(er.  1986, Wil l is el  al .  1995).

Bas€d on the radiocarbon-daled quadermalacological records
(Sumegillertelendi, 1998) the bestplacc for r€fugial foresl populalioncould be found
betweer th€ foothilland floodplrin zone where hiSh€rtemperature microclimaleon th€
southern sloDe associated with morc humid micrcenvironmenl. Similar situation
dev€loped in lhe region of Bereg Plain where a w€l floodplain has surrounded some
small volcanic hills (e-9. Tipet-hill al Banb.is. Nagy-hill at Tarpa). Thus the effect of
the slope morpholo$/ and base-rmki lhc altiludinal microclimatic gladients and
mosaic micro€nvironm€nls (lithobiones) were favoumbl€ for developing of relicl
for€sr populalions during the Pleistocen€ glaciallimes.

These rcsulls suggest that some imponant r€fugial spots oftemperate trees with
shade-loving mollusc species dcveloped on the sludi€d region. Although this forest
refugial arca was effectively an isolated community but imponancc oflhese refugial
ar€as for both short-and lonS-tenn conservation of biodivenity cannol be
overestimalcd (Willis, 1996). Thus prescnl day div€rsily ofthe forest habital loving
fauna and flom on the Bereg Plain is probably related nol only to ils geographical
siruarion (bctween the Carparhian mounrains and rhe Gr€at Hungarian Plain)and green
conidor efTects but also is refugial role.
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